
most 100 ears 
-------Ureyear, ---

Of 0100r car loJd: shipments the 
r""ord reveals a toti'11 of 41}, 30 bein.g 
to points within Nebraska and 10 to 
other stam:-------

Shipments out in leSs than car 
load lots totaled 8QO,196 pounds to 
N.,l)raska points aITd" 246,155"pounds 
to pointS' outside ot the .state, mak
Ing total of 1,046,35~ :p'ound~ of-local 
freight. 
~e·~~ru"~~~~'·il('~.mtalc~_2r1$~JQc'~~'~· 

350,535 to Nebrask't poil).ts, 
947,449 out of state'n;>ak\ng the 

__ tmmaru> of th.e ca.r 'v.".~,.' H"'""'_U',~+ 
- "2S;2lJT,1ilf4 pounds, 
the 1,046,351 

$lrl, 120. 
not to exceed $50, iSo, 

ColJec\ion not to ·c!lto0ed $lQO, 25c, 
'Ileg!lstry ~es: 

Value up to $50, 15 cents. 
Yalue up to -$1j)O, 20 cents, 

- A'feB:bf ('hoce coots will be charged 
,;~;~~:i~;;~:=~;El'):;;iS;;:.~i~_l.;;__;:~:+17>i..."r.;nr;n- Re-ceipt", for-registered or 

--·--·--··:--~+H-jlil:I·'l. 

uied muil. 
Mbney order fees range from 5 ceIitS 

for orilers up 10 $2. nO to 22 cents on 
order from $80 to $10p. 

JEU01IE WINTt;USTI'lN IHED 
Wt;DNESJ>AY IlVENING 

.T(~l'ome \Villterstein, fathfll" of,oJ, A. 
an,1 H. W.· Winterstein passed away 

th" honH' of the former, Woonesd'!-v 
cv~ujng, Apl'i1: 8, 1.925, Ltoking a fe~v 

ID(i/DthF;. of 80 yearFi of [th'\(' 

11('-1)..-1:::> ma--rl-e hG' home h<'1'c 

HiH1' NOW S]'E('f \ J, unv pmCRS 
_ 6h_-:{J..Q.js:~---CTealler,s--.;:on-e-

I h c best In akes, at A, G. Roh","Tt'~ 

MllSic store. His office phone Is 199. 
anrl hIs resid~nce phone 2R4,2[ you 
w;<b to cali and arr~ng-!> r~' rJero-

The board of education of 
dolph public schools elected the 
teaching staff, b.ut UP to' thts 
there aro foUl" vacanles yet to bl> 
cd .•. Some of thow sa elect~ , 
se~k other and p,?Thaps lal'ger schoplS. 
!btl t most of them have declOeiI"l:o' re-
main in Randolph, The Ust of teach-

fIlled at this time is: ' 
Grder-Elsle Aegerter, 

Grade--TllIle Idler, 

Sil<tli Grade....,Mary owens:,,' ~~'Si~~?~~~~ii~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~~~~l~; __ _ Sevonth Gradc-,El1zalleth.: 
Eighth Grade-Ruth GlshPC'rt:
Hi,gh School HUI Hel cSt" wart. ----t"'I)WW;<llJ.....m==t-:..ot.----Ine,---lne.1iV_...l-'~.C"'.";,."c"'vl 
Normal Training-Miss Edwards: 

Weir. 
Principal-Mr. Snygg. 
St~perlrttendent-Mr, Dawsoll, 
Miss Edwards receives her bachelor 

degree thIS year from the Wayne Nor
mal and comes weI! recommended, all 
the others have tauight the"Ilast year: 
~ _____ ~.+ I _____ _ 

TWO FAcTIONS STILI, 
FIGHT OVER FINANCES 

Lincoln, Nebraska, April fi, -War
fare has l))'olwn out betw<len -the la,te 
admjllistl'ation and the present ad
m!nistration. Governor McMu1Jg~n Says 
that the democratic hoard of assca~
mont dcsh'cd so much to makQ a 
"hOW1r,g in lowering taxes t~lat It did 
nollc!"y last July for the gen

• • • 
The good book says that it Is casier 
tTie' c alruct"To- go tlil-U r~e:ye 

a n""dle than for a man !bu.rdened 
with 
of Heaven; if we l"Cmember the Hnes 
correctly, In this drtj' anti agel .it 
does not appear any casicr to 
rich criminal Into jail,. where ~-:-:=:i;;~j
of them \\l,trld be iJJut fodh"!r . 
Their cussedness is of a tYI>e whic:l 
should givtC -{hem --a pffie101 behind the 
bars ul)til thf'Y are ready to try for a 
place above, -I -

eral ~und, 
saYin~ that' 

ue~noc:,.~f~~2!(Wi···».I'·l * .. • 
Prl blf th;)" r[tel 

I - • 
lcgi~]flturc two years ago refuFiPd to 
admit 'the-Ire 



" 
~' 

Transacting' -Business 

Ili-c~,.rro~pta~(r Etfic~~nt 
,- , -ManJu~ris a Pleasure '. 

r'; ""7', 

~ I -

BECAUSE of quick and intelligent service thous-
: ands o~ peop}e .tak7 d~lig~t in keeping tJ!eir 
,account With thIs m~~ltut1on. Nearly 'everybody 

--'mows about our. helpful methods. ' J" 

We *a~t you too, to knd,w and experi, ence the a sister, f'rom ther" she' ",ill go to 
Omaha and visit re1atives.. . 

samepleaLantpusineas -relation,.DJlr manY:c-WStmn~F -r will be plea:sed to consider your 

ers are enjoying.' op,plication for a fa2'm loan, Interest 

Y~l~"cq~;_ain,tance WiIl:'be~e In, ed. , -, - r • .tos ar" very low and you will :Ilr~
fit l?y making your loan 'a't the p're-
Sf,~n~t time. Roper, Dod~e. 

-'-~Stat-e~ltaB~=orw-ayDe-~-- :=-W~&:~h;~s~":~~;;~-::;::-~:k='::':::: __ :::--= 
I' I , ' .:, <, ," va.eation, :.i.nd 

-- ~sout'Ses---O-vep--One,Millien-Dellal's- - w-e\;Jr-to W"Ylie W vlolt -"-LiM_Mlll"" 
of ilL.". nnde L. M. Ow·en and _wif(·. 
(1t1(1 of Mr:~ . .Ann,~ OWOl1, hb~ aunt. Ill' 

kft for home J\hHlday. 

~ e- 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 

a ' LOCAL AND: PEUSONAL 
• 0 0 0 0 DOD 0 0 

o 0 Porlner v,rnnts your Cr£·am, PouItt·y. 
j"lOI"t'llCl) \Valler caine from· Ran

dolph Ratuni;J, morniHg and s!)ent the 
dilY \'j;-:jltillg \\'itll 'her sister ML.;s 
7I-Uldred \Val1!~r. ":\li1d}"(ld accompaui
(;d hl'1' il{Jn1f~ in tIle eV('llillg and SP('tlt 

Sl~~~~ay \'J.~itill~.wit·I.~~r~ lol,~S ... 

u and Eggs. 
o 0 

Fortn-er wants-.yo~ur Ore-am, Poultl'Y, 
-and Eggs. ' 

J. 1M. Stanton, I'or. CfAtToll waH :1, 

:Sioux City visitor :swturday. 

Mr. and Mrs., 11'1 C, Poi(;r"on WOl'O 
NorfOlk visitors h~twOOJl ttai,lls Sat
~lrday. 

Mrs. H. --M. --Cm~Tanfi!'il~al'tcd -Sat-
11rday morning for ISloux City, 

__ --.:~ ---=wlltmakc her.: llom~t. 
FOR SALm--Two! Thrdson '1'l'IIetors 

~lIS-1l06d-1l3'n"w. ljrlcc,\ rigltt-;---{)ame 
.In and seD then! or I pllo1'" 31l8. Moyol' 
'" Biebel. -MV. +2-2'(, 

Mrs. Anna 'AndJrsoll, Ml'S, Gill; 

~~a.TJson~ alld MfB8 :Anna, Carh~IHl. of 
~ Winside were V{ayne visitCH'H between 
,tulns Frl;1ay. 

, 
.T, G. M·in(')s went to Omaha; Sun

<lay for a sllort visit. 

,Dr, Young's ~ Office over the 
First National lIaD,~hone -a07:"--'
Adv-29-tr. 

IcOn SALE--DUlllap anu Everbeat'
Strawberry p]wnts, $1. 00 pqr 100, 

Mrs. Harry Barnet,t. -,adv, A2-4t.-JlnJ'ry Armstrong was lwrc, til;o last 
of thoC week vislthlg his mothiltr, and 
greeting otller frIends. He return(td Ruth Boden"tL'tlt, who ~_ns ,visiting 
StUlday,_ at tht) home of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. U. 

'f'liomp8(~1 wit I .. Holen Thompson, rc· 
1vIrs. r F1'dith Hdhson and daughter turned to her homo at Carrbll Satul'-

Ruth CIepartcll Sntlll'day, mOl'll- day morning. SlJ.e WilS accompanied 
n!1flol": Bll:tiLco,-- Iow.i, - filliln"g- lwr' I>l)y Helel~ ''1~)on}p~~-~ho spent a ifuw. 
daug-htcr to that pineo to stay' with d",Ys the,.". 
hoI' mother . 

1ofrs" ,M[nnl" Ka,gy wa.- cal!ed 10 
Sh(illy, Idaho, Prl<lay by the lIrJaih of 
her,lhrothol' D. H. Hasselman. Slie 

,Mi~s Mlunmie _ Wullacc Game I llP 
rrc),rn 'Om!Jhll fast Wec1n.e,s~day evening 
to SPI~lHl ]HlL't of the v<lcntion we~k of 
ithH Omalw., Kchoo]::; 011 the Wallace 

waf.! accompanied from Emerson by 
bur Ulotl10l". farm ncar t(n ..... n. lIer si::.tcrr, J\.fi'::;j 

l\1i~S l\Ia;~ JIi~eox, who spent her i:~~~~~I<~:'l:~:)t:l\~ll~lC{i~~;l~:i~~ti;)~ath;rm~t.t 
r-;prjnt vacation visiting \yjth h':1' 
PHtentH M.r. aruf Mrs. C. 'tV. IIitlcox Tlw NflliLllwc:-::b'l'n rullway Flystern 

'a. HenL liHle ma'gaziJ'lC' 

best of grains;. 
;~~:-'I~;l.lcl"l~l,l,r,~. _~~ll". knoW>lt take$ 

chlckfeec1. 

Eilster Gree!ing 
'. '------, 

",Mildner's Reliable 
Sanitary 

Hea,dqlUtrtersc-fol'1ffiotPJjtiIIJ~_~for 
EASTER DINNER 

. . -
, Our store will be stocked 

with. all the- delicacies of the 

Strawberries, Grapefruit, Oranges, Bana
nas,Ap-rrles, Etc. ,In vegetables there will 
be Fresh Radishes, Cauliflower, Cucum~ 
bers and, other early spring_ offerings 
from the southland. ' ' , 

Starty"Q,ur chickens for early fries' with 

,,0== ":', 'Vi~lQr Chick Mash 
Acknowl.edged_tO be without 

, - Equal for the baby-chivks. 

Last Gall fOl'Easter ,Candies 

Mildner's 
_Good Grocer~es :t'lus Service 

• ...,-,_,:t 

.' Grass-Seed 
of kilowp- purity; true to:ham~.· 
the lan,d-rrnd f.eedsstock.: 

; . Baker-Evans Paints 
and Liil&e.ed Oil . i 



of CI-Ll:i"tian \VOI,It 
. .enthusia~tic "ttl dents 
section. of t110 couutry. 

e\;~n~ef~-s18~' 'teaQl~JJ't~~~_ J!lj~~ .• ~~'-l'lT";"iT.'n.~;;~~;f:;;~f-~'--':-"~i~~~,~;~j:!::':: 
4irec~ors of reli<;ious educatjol)., 

terlllB. 

eone~,s-el;, alla _ (:hristian worker"1 of 
all c1Qsscs find inspiration in hearing 
the l~etul'{;" of th~. In~i'tute fac_~l~y' 
altd notable visiting special-ists. 

Th~s' yeats c,oul'::ie .is pGhedul,ed, lot 
July q to 31. and besides the regular 
fac\jjty t.he following d1stinguishod. 
men ,vill J~ctUl'e. July 7 to 10. Rev. 

. P.' 

in the school at on"r). A The 
School will be in, session only du-ring 
the month Ot June, but p.ny of 1h" 
children· IlpW ill' .the 'l'I'alning..8cl\ooJ 
desiring' the full sr." weeks" OM·ltr=-r_.---.• c~. 

may be transfen'e£! to the Il~W school 

--I---........ ~--=c.;;~~ci;t;d~.-~~.-+I+=~l!Qi~'!!!t\h~--~~-~--.. ~ ... c:::::::-±~~~:~~T-;~~~~~';,A~;;;p:t~~;.;J~~':,~'·th2 fOl'-Iner clo~e'sJts :Y£'<11"·'; 
- work. -Gold_·od. 

Also 

Adm!.<;sion ------1'1'- iOe and 25c 
,I -

('~lIljIlg Nblt '\:oe1< 
'J'RRUS1l.H,J'RI~.{Y, ~ATUItDAY 

_ _ T1Uj;ll.1».~& 

With 

Lois w. B. V~il : 
8ptician a.nd Optometrist 
All new 6Qui'pment for testing eyes 

Dairy 

OUR CmTICS 
any goo(l tllillg at nil h(~~ dun· 

it} the Am('ric'nl1 puhlie ~('lj()nlK l1lHkr 
the prese'~t '-sy"teIjl? After reading 

KaUdn's crltiCislli in the rect,mt 

H~El.PHENS. 

Fortner wonts poultry and eggs. 

-----~-~ 

tate . Bank._ of 
;f '~ ----

• • I 
of WaYn,:. N"hJ'a1k,!~ .. J;;Jj.m:tel' No. 448 

J.lABlUT!ES . 
. .:..../---. -.--_. 

- ---- - - ---- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- --- -- --"-- -~:-: _ .. -:- .... -
- -------.----- " . Surplus ~'ulld _____________ ~ ___ .----------------.-------

Undividod PI;Of\t~ (Net) _______ T.:-_· __ .~ _______ .. J-=-c------
Individual Clcpo~lts subject t.o ci)-Cok . _____ ~ .. $·647i465. 83 
Demand cerlificates' of"uepo~it __ ~_~ ____ -o____ 8.428.-17' 
Time' _______ .:. ______ .596,616.·50 

_____ .: __________ : _____ 1.1~;.:,pliV,~~~/ 



Corn No. 

Oats --'-:--~-~ __ '=-:~~1±' 
llAJosters 

~g;-~-'---------'--H;'-
y 'lIeavy IIc:ns 

I,ight HellS 
Egg" - -- -- -,~--.- --~ ___ +"'~_ -h, c' 
Butte I' Fat __ _ 

- Hogs ______ ' __ ",~_.,+~;~y, b~"to"'lil.LU"~+~""I""',I,g-t'!~tl'" 
Stock CtltHe ___ _ 'fO''''~"~'!,(!'"-_1 Ilol'filt lilill -j'E,'n in the vice--~pl'esi~ 

dpUt':'l e~hnir:, the fil'~t time 11'(; l~ad oc
CHPi(>d it an"d haci let out~ yawp Hke 
Da\\ ~.C;. Tll1' fact thilt the lihern.l 
was rig:l;tt,"' ~H Dawe's jS, ,~ro-uld hav.e 
mati(: nu difference. I1(J would have 

~og\lllatlIl",-pa""'><l-"I-l'in\l#t'-l~",j'Iln=~t--"""'ftiFI""~~"("['mn=""'m-,I'I"rtt1T"'_rit-t]Ii)~!-b"OlrL ~annJ!'(LHB- n _fLanne.1-mouthcd 

cod", sooretary 
'!MCKelvie If'",1 nnl,Hl':iu;rikj~~ 

bOOl"OO"" doll'. 
but bOlles. having 
two years. 

ellau ron sclrtlnls 
of the Bum, l'l'r 

of the filJanco depat'lrnent thUt1 he i::-l 
not' to hOld the sack,' and 

b(; paid fur wllie'h qWl'O is 110 pl'uvl
hj(,n nwde IIY Ow It glslature to provide 

funfjR foJ!.. rrtwy eanpot' '(llai:k~ thn 
hu('!l<" to him,. ]rc; will not hOll 
\1,.'fl:.l~ral1lt.R for tnn ('oc-ln H('~rotar:ic!R ' 
~~XCf'RS or 01(' sal~1 rins flx('d by 'Bryan 
wh~1l l,e W".-'gOveffifrl'. If the S'~N· 
tadOR want. nny C118h ofT theJr Ralary 

m~1Ht bring [l veHlc-he·r not eiXceod~ 
P'~lTmiH$1ij' thc salaries paid la.qt yenr. Thus 

I "ocol1omj(~ 0/, n democratic g<)VOl'
I seem to ~ 1ivlng afte,' 

tho"" sel1001s; ~"u'II''il~-'"'1'l8",,-l!!--¥!'''1'~cl __ 'H~1 
yeurs getting 
buildlljiSS • 

gl) .for n traill 

Evangel{cal L!ltl)cl'l)n Chnrt,h 
H, A." Te'ckhaus. ?a~tor . 

April the 10: .; Good-Friday service 
at 4 p. m.~ , . 

April 12, EaSJter;' '-' 
The Sunday scHool ,vlll commence 

Notice' to the 
" ' 

"~'l"rORNF:Y 

LEE: 
VER-ALL 
_ _ .,f , ' • 

QUALITY WINS' 

-'~-1-8 

jewelers brass, 
flexible buttons. " 

18. Large inside time bopk 
. ~ pocket., ' "'I": 

the makers of the FAMOUS LEE-UNlO~-}\.U;S 

store to inspect this sll(perior line of work clotb_:,i 
ing. ~No purchase necessary to get a <:::M>. Free 
while tl;ley l.ast. ,~'if-. - , ~ 

Dacj.dy Friday and 

iUST ARRIVED 

es~, BIg line. of "PETERS Sho 
ill 1!-nd inspect this superior lin 

. work clothing wh.fther you ~re in need or 
It will be interesting to learrt howa {rood 
allis made. . 

BALLOONS FREE TO THE-l{IDDIES 

~ -- - , 

·.Victor~Butte-rmilk ~chick 
, Victor Chick Mash is rich in animal protein, 

taJ:>le_~otein and vitamines.~ 
Contents: Ground oat mea); purifieo 

-<fried buftermilk:' cnarcoaT, sifteameat meal, 
bran, corn meal, ~ per cent sa:Jt,'linseed oil meal, .. 
oxide and bone meal. :, 

-_I 



Vapor Gas;Sliies 
~akeln~lr ~;n gaS.- -~- =::c~~~i.~;~~?~~~:~;;;~~.=:~:_:..::::c~~:!!~~~}~~~~~~l~~~.~.:;:~~~:~!:!':~~2~':~:~"-=~=~:-1~-·-~~(~Gt:~~ 

, I.' I I -.,..-, • .~:~~~ 

Saf~ -Clean- EC9Domicai lilts. ·Hen"y KorIT and da·Ugl\te-r~. 
Clara an<a- Mill.:a'ie' and' Miss 

S~r~er ,,:~nt to. Slouxe City 
morniug_1UH.l SiPC(I~t the' dar. 

lIITss Nellie·Buctt""r. who S/lent thB 
,~~c~lt"-en\l visitip.s- -1vlth 'her, si;;;tei' 

I d~-l--nt .... -tJH_!_ ('~4,11{'7gc, n~tul'u cJ:-. w--"-'''-I-<l> 
hom(· at l\.fadison M.optlay morning,-, 

-Nf't:s. 1,_ A. Lansing ~;i-.'Va.kepcld 

day last. Dr. Lnnsi1ng droyp (hre;~ ill 
the evening a.n.d neturned ,h itlt .he~. 

"ry .l,PY, 'l1ona,]d 1\Iillpl' and 
'S111'hl"I'. _w1~() ::::"lj~llt a fe\t' I 

\'rLeatioll .],\?~):61n,e' fd1J.i.:4 .l~~tnrr~~ 
their SC~I~)l duties -t~Lincoln 'VodM 

lle~;day, " 

lniVi:lSof tim 'city are tlld'iIt/{ 

Tuesllay aftelrlloon. after 
mnny form-er 'frlends here. 

.Tnriles Stawfon· ,Irom Curroll wa~ 
hero Tuesday hob-nobl>ing. with. our 
eitizcns on tho. street~~anu at tht:) 
court lious~, He l~epoitg Carroll ~nd 
barrolit~s in norma!" condition. 

Mrs. S. E. AukJe~· •. who spent the 
/lart of thb ·,vinter ill south-. 

-=~~:--"--:==-=:;::~:::;:==:;:====:;;:::==:;::::-:;~-:;::::-:-::::::---::---":::::'''''i:--'-'~lH;,;;:;;mm;;;,;tu'. came ,home last week. 

line stfjIVe.!I-,lme,I·~ 
9peratlion. 

a!,d il' said to have had ~cry plc,afant 
time while Nebras!",· folks were llglut., 
ing reaJ willter w~ather. 

Golden Rul~ 
_ Jelly POW<l,er. 

~Oc pkg. 
All Flavors 

Golden Rule 
Spin ish ,-

lb. Can .... t .22c 
lb. Can; .. 29c 

Golden Rule 
Macaroni 

3pl.<gs~ 
25c 

Old. Dutch 
Cleanser 

"90 
_Can 

Our !st-ovc~ Ib)11'11 'r1lj)<)1' .gas, ,!hich tlley genel'aille 1l1'Ollll 
c()lnmon l',!OthU g'lsoljne 1l1'odl,lCtng' 11 c1enn blue· llalDe entm'ely 
llree fI'om sm~l.~ soot ,>n.r'odor, IIOt !ollly whne tim steve I. lIew 
but l1W'manlll:t~J:r.· 

.,! T)~e -is 1l0w sho.rf~9r Easter' shop
ping, I and- you, save time by goillg._~t 
once to the·excll1sive woman store. ~h'!?~ 
Mrs!, , Jeffries -Style Sliop;-"",here you g~>4<M><M~~~~,*$>~~~·$>i&~~'R~~~~>4<~~~M~~M>~~~~~*~~I~~>4<~~~~~~Hi">i 

J ust_1ih.e.BE'sT_~ _".~ 

C,,",.be lHt~ head to foot with 
the 'JatrRt 'in \vomen w~fir[ng appa:re1? 
-adv. . -, 
- IIAss 

Fo·!' silk lIngre. visl,t the 
-a<lv. 

Mrs. W. lIIiller and. ·Mrs, Oeo·. 
HoguewQod autoed to -Sioux· 'City 'th·e 

HARf}WA:RE and Jew (foneR, po~tmn8t,cr at Carroll 
~I-~;':;;;~;;'i;;-;;-'i;.i:,;;;ic~;;'.~~~~-;;:.;,:cii;~_ \\'<!~ Il ·l;;lDBcngcl·t() OillJha /f'tlcffi:lny, 

oj) 0 

" o 0 

f) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

L8CAL AND l~l\~ONAL 
000 

on! :\1rs, Ell \Vin~er of i-Ioskin.s 1xns at 
o Way.Jle. Tuesday. coming with a small 

o I) bmhy to see a Wayne healer. 

I;hOl~es, n~ well as otlier mu.si(>al 

I 
s,trumi(~nts. -a(f\'-:--- -- -:: • 

May Columbia ReGords aee now ill ).,tL';~ Clara. Burson from C<llT{)~l \~'a~ 
and on sale at Bq~irt'.-; MURic Storr. a \Vayne visitor Sa-tu,t'da.y, n, guest of 
If yoU- want to h-eajr. the. JateSit, ,call. Iith!8<I IJutz at th'e home of her llaF~ 
--ad v, ents, R P._ Wi)liams and wifo. 

Mr. JOl~gen K(JC~ll and drwghtel'i 
Miss Emma, of Conqord ,,\verB guef't..; 01 
"Mr. anEl ¥rs. C, (). Mlittchdl TU'I'fl~ 

lindel: tJle HCW ](;vy inade hy the 
lE'gis1atu]'(~ the Univf'I'l-'it.ty is to ha1e 

$nOO,OOn fur Ihuilding ill thp next two 
---day._ 

HI~AI..J BAnnAI;'; . EI(,(~tne 
prae1icnlly JICW, must he 801(1. 

-.-Id!,!~".!,--~,!c<._., owl u:I'cs.ted in snving ltaJ:f ('O~lt of nc\\: 
flecompanihl ()J~e. ask' (It DI'D1O('l<lt Om;·f'; phoue 

! 111,,~adV: 

1ngt0l1. going down to COlls.ult a p,hy~icinn uucl 

;:\ ngu:c:f HOll~'{\'c~'OL 1-10;.;1\ ins stoDPud t aIw a' short con rsc of treatment. F' 

aL \Vaync bCf\\C()ll Lrail1s->¥.---re<'llttl::>dtt-,' ' .. ~- T1H~--lndios of the' M. E. ·church ate 
Cyeni~:g wh110 .returning from ~l visH (0r'ling 'Very goo{Land quite 
at Omaha, He said that he lloticetl .ow:; Rince tholl-baztlur ~LlHl 
ma·~y "idle ulen -flockin-g- about plac_os a ,v.~ear'-;b'o. When· th,; 
where there seemed ~o be a /lossibUity q;ali\nctld 'if \Vas -roun(l that -thPr,,.,,,",,,~ 
of \vork bcmg-]lad, . of $260 'the right 

(ko, 
Mn;, 

Clydo (mall tl'cnsu]'{:r of ilH' dif'trif'1 
ol'gaJliz'a: Ions, arc. jill rLttcnunnce. The 
ffiloffiling closes ~oday. 
. 'MrR. JnR. Hollson, who ha~ ]j('I'ri. ,d

tcmding Uw N.ol'maJ fol' a YC'~ll' Ol' 

m.orC' pm;t, has gone .to HosldnH jo 
fill a_ vacancy in the schoolR there, 
Saturday she to Blenro, JOWfI, 

one out of evei'y-886·"-~-<l.~~f+---'\>Tf~IJ1+;;]lcl'- -~.-

--wonderfill record which matlttthe R-k, m+ti-p'~~},'F.i:t~1 
up and take notice:" If you are feeling, a 
"offcolo·i'!."~nd are afr\lid -you hav~ the' 

CHJTWPlf"AC'rrC has SucGE)Bcled 
oth~r methocl~ l1ave f~l.iled. 'K~ep your. 
normal 'cOI1(litiOl1 and "you .can afford ~o 
-at the "flu."'· 

" . e, _'-:'. _ ,.-.--c" .• !,'.'I:--" 
CHlIWPRACTIC i~~~~t l';;-bbfngor .rr-w-:SS~LIr-'i1i 

ing,lllH"has it ally rolntiim to ahy-other 
system. The c()inp~leilt chil'(5J2~1~ll.ctdr_.·'~'~'.-=:.~''''-~!!"9''1 
use any adjuncts of any kind:,! al? they 

~~.'~:~iS=I~~-'-~'W:"!IIi-'I~~~~~::~~~~~:~j'~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~---",-,~=-fr",,-~~-=--.:nf!1e::'Eel~d~e.ct.d.--=-- ____ ~~~_ .•. , ___ --, .~! •• --c--'---:--::-:~-=='-""--+i-i,-i~-,--.-~ 

---~$B--are.thf' lines in wh)ch l§iR
cci i~t~i=it~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~=-=-=-==--=----"-:~~--;c.---=-::---c~~~~~~-'-:--~'--~~~+rl~-I am read. lat ,all times to mak~ ,estimate or of ilmt it now said t.Q 

on an_y_w __ ork you may need. , strength. The doetnr 'V[I., in 5<'rviee 
in France. and eame back wLth lm-

I, Glty in stock a full line of pipes and pall1C(LJliOal~h,we are told. and 
. sevw-al chronlg..·-Rfld acute conoiiioTIR 

fitting f(jH' ~lll ImanneJ' of s.anitary plumbing. ~overcome. 'Dl'.M. has ni,'m~lron'" 
frkm'd!>. hrrc iuifl nlongo..thC'1Hne to h . 

Electri IWir.ina and;-Eledric Fixtures' home19W)l~whoho!llC to learn-of 
ii:I' nn.ocl,--I-,.",mln in~ llealth. 

-- I ._ •• 

of the Jat ~t and most popular styles of fix 
[mes, wit 1:-hutlpS,;trldolhcTSllpn1if"" o( J1it~st ___ LL •. ·.' .. ··• 

, ~)attern./ 

:lj;I.'l"tl'ie Watf'f PlIHI]IS and 
Wilt{~l' SoftPJwrs 

, I FlinTi jshed and [nstnlled 
! I 

-~ F(H'I{~~l1:,ti' \\,ork. Call rE(,ne l~J!J shob 
I i ol'·1;~7. I:esl(le-nee 

.J. L. Kni("l, D, c., of DaVI.'llJH)/,j, 
I()\\li, \'\;1.'; <1,t "\V;IYJ\(, Mood;IY, Jll;dnll~ 

hr'ildqllilrt('r:-, ';It :ll,' ()tn('(· of In',. 
f,r.\\'i.': ,Hid L(>\',j, flf' (';Itnl' ;I~ r, p. 

T'I'-IJiJt;Jtin' of 111<,:-r,p'J"vj('" d(',!arlltffl1! 

or J fJI' j)nJIIlI'J' ,r..;c.bJ.H"} of- ('JliI'O[!filf'l ii', 
:Iild hi, Jir·,t nll~'-((j-J\ W<t,~ 10 dl'!"r,JlJ!lI' 

I'. I,,·~ 111 r i)l' uot t hr' j\"PIII'(W:ll()lll>( r,,!' 

-it th,· dn('Ior..., 11'('( r'lL!Y -ill.~t :11. (1 

d' 1)'1; it Jllll'SlTly. U'ltili"), ;'!' 



* .. .. 
:An aelide "'!ll!tled "'I'he!' Missing 

ljillk Descrihc(i by Its Discove,'er" 
appear~ in the I.lterary Di!,~st for 
March 28. 1925. -The articie is 
ii\'bd 'as its name Bugg,estl! anil should 
Ib,) or intereSil; (/Von to " lfi<imber Of 
the TonnClisee Il1gisll>tur,O'. , : 

Stoddwrd, secretary to 
am lAncoln from 1861 ,to 1861, 
author of an article, "ii'ace to 

J"incoln," which appears 
March numboo- of nTli.., Atlan~ 

reads thl$ 

est, in 'favor of'the above 

I_~~~:~;~~t~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~::~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~'r~li~a~m~'l~J;~·--srageriian and • respecfiv-ely;- which "mort--
gages wer", -execut-ed on- th.,. 29tih, 41liY 
of April, 1918, by Chris oW. ~imQn
son,. Coral Simonson, Frank Gillett 
and .. J:,lzzie "Gillett, to the CrQsi'-petl'
tiOl,ers aIliov!, !llent,ioned,..J!'lli'-"'~~ now-~,_~ 
the owners _and hoJ~ers of\ said,lll\ort- __ 
gages and the .s secured ther-eby; -
that said mortg:iles covel' the fbllow~ 

estate, tha _ 



-MaFgie llnd-the 
Marquis 

~ ... -.... ~ ...... ~ .. .,--,.~ .. -~ 
By J, O. S:rECHHAN 

(~u.n, W.estern Union.) , 

ALL day long Bb~ preilld~d ov~,. tb~ 
, hot-cake plate, in: the fron~ win· 
~ow 9t '!Tlle Greasy Spoou.", pourinll 
'"attar. _ - , 

He,.· name_ was, ,Margie. At least. 
--- ~at'8 what eVeEY'lne -qaUed he~' add .h. was'the best a(lvertlsement of the 
__ 'il~~8 !.estaurantLj\!."Lo!,! Main .tFeet. 

for lier cheery sm/h, s,*m~d to)~,~ '~~.;-~f~1''ll0'~~:: 
''Come'<on in. t~e cakes ~re. 

And tbey wer~. , '!1~i~~~~~u~~~ui~~f'I~'j";~~I~~:~~: On day. as .h~, looked UP. ~ 
aaw an odd chap~ What, made 
so runny was way h", 
his face to I 

right eye. : H~;;I~-~.:ffi;;i. n;-,;;;;,~ .. ;~~ 
,hm'~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~:~~:~~~'{:~~~s~~~~~'~~~ir~~~ai~u,~;~f~"I~~~I:~:L~~;~~~~~l~41l~fit~·S·h~~~j=;~.~~~~~~~~~ cleaned,the hot JI"!\CWU"-"_U,, •• U ~! 
at one ,swoop. Jon'es h!id but his 

"My w()rd I" III Redfflond. was stt,11 
smiled up her machine.' COuld he ask 

,face. spena tile aft~rn06n wIth him 
A feeling,s",ept ~y.er MIl~gie in agreeable way?, ,-'. -, 

lnstant the like :of wjilc"ji -sl",:' Merritt sauntered towatd I)er. : She, 
never been eonsei\>US of before. . ",igl\t.,ba,ve some information on' tbe 

SomethIng went Illloment~rl!Y wrong W ' new ,allPoh\tment. ' 
Ith i t · f h .ind Force and Speed ' "Boss gone, Nayla? Er-he hasn·t 'i! ler 8 ee!'mg-gear ate 'I, 

for from the spou); dripped u d()ugily -. 'by No Means Ider!tical anything abotH thllt new appoInt· 
"'1 love U," whIch I tut'ned speedlly to ''How strong was the wind?" Is the men~, has :hei" 
a rlch"--a1l'ectionllte brown. qnestlon llsk~d after "No. Lester. 'he Is le~vlnll' that to 

The late. Odam -Waglllllls. the New 
York publisher, 

Another instant I and' the man was storm. The answer 't Hart'man,n ' . 
liisl(le the smoky. iUtle eatip.ll house- likely t() be mlsle in"U"Sa'~Y"SL~"NYn"Qt"u-'r'e"-I--""··"'tt made Ii wry smile. "That 
monocle and aiL 'He seated himself M i b Ii' I" help me much except give me 

c<l~SlC,_.J"'l'l! .1lI1!tj zIne .. edlto!' ona ~,".:J::~~==~;:~~ln~l!l.@rc+-=!;G.ffii~~'~~,f;::~iM-d,~jilifij~~~=== 
traitsldtlons rn hIs ma,azlne. 

, agaz ne. ecause t s n Iy a ways h()pe' s() I()ng as the -Selection hasn.t 
at the table neare~t to Margie: Th~re stated in terms of speed rather tban 
hQ was with a stack of "hots" al- force. ..nd the tW() tblngs are not been made." , , . 
ready Bteaminlr' ~p Into, hi. face. Identical. . "1'1n. sUl;e It ha~n·t." sqld the, ,Irl. 
Sh I r "He left for the Commercial club wlth-

ort Y. he had ap.0ther bl'lplng and The force of tbe wlnd can be !ndl-. out having consulted wIth Hartman:" 
• tlll another. The walter placed Ii CAted accurat'ely by saying what pres- "Wbat'son,at the Commercial club 1" 
check beside his i plate. That ev!· 'u~e it ex.,rts (In pounds per square "He's to give ~ taik." 
i:lently dls.turbed t,he m<>Rqcle. for It C()O,t. for leXample) upon a sneface at 
dropped from thei m~n's 'eye, as he right angles to Its patb. This pres- "1 have a ~ard \0 that clnb." relleet
Sllddenly reallzed i that he hadn't a mre varies approxImately as the square 'ed Merritt. ~:I suppose yon will be 
cent in hIs pocketlV(it./l wblch t() pay. ot the speed. -f enjoying yourself .Ht 'the beael, or 

"Why d()n't you Ithink.uR sometbin' Thus a wind at 20 miles an hour some place'this atternoon,." said Mer-
new?" barked the pfflCi8,i ejector. who blolVS about four time'!! as hard as one riff with a brief smile, "while I drink 
h()vered In the bacIfgrp)ln~. Just of ,10 \Diles a.n_ h()ur. and a .wlnd, ?f . his m,ajesty. I' hope I 
he, was on tha poInt ()i, making shift ao miles an b.Qnr biows about nlne 
of the untortunate man. Margie de- tImes as hard as ()ne of 10 mlles an 
aerted her' pdst. ;, 11Our. 
, "You let him _ ,lone," S~H~ roaredJ , 

brandishing her cake' turner vigor<>usly, O.trich Model Husband 
The male ostrich is very domestic In 

Ills' tastes. WherLhe mal'l"fes he mar· 
.0"1110

1",1,.",. for life. The ostrich makes 

"I'll pay." 
"Oh. y()ur 

The 

In-dians F~aredRe.sqJJ' 
. 01 Eattn:'Wild Tur~~y 

Buft'alo meat was, --of course, the 
mainstay and nnive~.ar dish at the 
plains ,Indiang':"'nQW. dried,,' jerked. 
dl'ied and pounded' In ,tile f~rm -:-oJ 
pemmican _ "f WllslIll. as tbe Sioux 
called It; sometimes mixed' with ber
rIes gathered by, the llq)lRWS. but ,ell
erally "just plain wasnn." explains 
FranK M. Huston In Adventure Maga· 
zine. ~ 

The hump and tongu'!, 'were the 
choicest p()rtions when fresh. tho.ugh 
tile l4lttev was dried thousands. 

Of course. In theIr roots and 
tubers. Ilsf\'fell ' 

w!!d 

on his breast Ilnd kicks tbe 
out i1llckward and sidewIse. thus 

,coopIng 'out a saucer·shaped hole In 
the sand abou t fonr feet in diameter 
and ten inches deep in the center. In 
this the temale deposits her eggs. 
GS'Ially about 10 to 15. One egg Is laid 
,very' alternate day. An ostrlch egg, 
weHghs between ,three and tour p.ounds 
and contains as'much food- as two or 
three dozen ordinary eggs. It Is satd, 
thret 30 minutes are required to 80ft 

advancement. .glve a dessert 
gave as an observation that success- would ent apples when 

REGINALD ISHAM POTEET 
Marq1:1ls-~~-Mot:ney 

Character Leads 
There was a great cloun of Bmoke. 

as from a fire, O\'er in tlJe wIndow, 
tot .. dozen hot qakes wel-e burning 
to a cinder. Maraie wa" oblivious 
of that fact, hey eyeS beIng g] ued to 

ful'salesmen frequently failed t() apply to them, nor would thd, men ·eat the 
their seU!ng qualities to themselves. wild turkey lest they bec()me coward
He stated that salesmen invariably Iy ns the bird itself. They beUeved
went after a prospect while they walt- as do our dietitians-that "a man is 
'ed for a posltt()n to c()me to them; and what he eats." -
.lhat tliey Bought dlUgently to acquaInt - Fish to the plains tribes wa~ al
themselves with the men to whom they, m()st .... athema. though some would 
expected'to seiTwliliTlieepTn,-'clear of eat it "'~ placed before them. But 
tbe men trom'whom they e:.;pectecl pro- nODe would ever demean himself by 
motions. J ()nes was stating condl- exertions in fishIng. Meat was a 

, 
"Why. Jeremiah Jonesl" exclaimed 

Mrs. Jones when her h1l.'!band came In 
joU1" 

"Here are' Anatole France, and 
Knute Hansen alld Gorky and a dozen 
()ther wells of genius tor yOU to draw 
trom." he 'said; "Why don'~ you 
draw'" . 

"Because." saId the editor coldly. 
"the public vreters native ttllent." ' 

"You remllld,me," said Mr. WBlIrn'UlI'.-' 

"ot 'the rou.lttl'Y-- minister who never 
useo !lIe Lord'. prayer. 

.. 'Why don't yOU use It. 'man?" a 
friend from the 'cIty asked. 

II ',Well, you see, we don-1t need Itt' 
~Id the ,minister, 

"'1,. sublime prayer Uke that I And 
you don't need It. COme. now. even 
a chap as Illfted_R6 yo.ur1!elf'1!an i)ardly 
equal a prayer like that can M?' 

U 'Ah-er--no,' the minister stm .. 
pered. 'hut my flock. thinks otb'lrwlse.' .. 
" . I, 

Post 
faced with, Ii W~"""C;"Wo 
r!tllng of - registered letters-tn the 
Southw'est. The thett was narrowed 
.down to one ot six post offices. but the 
question ns to whlch one was hurd to 
soive. A few weeks later an inspect(),. 
took one ot the letters that had been 
ritted nnd resealed'. heid it t() his nose 
and cahnly announced that the thiet 
would be taken within a week. He 
was. The lnspect()r hail llrepared sIx 
10,ts ot mucilage. each having a dlfter-

elUly. 

Simple Explanation . 
This joke. which was l"lIcentiY' tor

warded to prove that sclen~~men can 
be wltfy a-lf4velr as wIse. should be 
read iiioud: -A colleBgue of Dr. Crun 
Brown. the famous Edinburgh pro· 
fesso"-l!t chemistry. once cable t() hl\1l 

once a pilgrIm and a stranger. JlO to 
'Peak. When it was Int/'oduced Into 
Elul"()pe In the, SeventeenQl century It 
encountered bitter prejudice and had 
a hard struggle to reach pop\llarlty 
Many people refused t() eat potatoes 
even in ttme of famine; and at one 
time some laborers rejected pOtato 
souP._ saying: "We wUI not eat this 
washy stuiT. that affords no nourish
ment, we wjll not lie fed on mea:! -and 
chopped potat()es like hogs." By 1800. 
lip-wever, ,it bad become "0. constant 
outstandIng dIsh a,t every meal ercept 
breakfast. at the h,!)] •• of the rleh as 
\Veil as' of the poC>r."-St. L()uis GI()be-' 

l)ellle'~e-.. n,~.LJ"":':-"~+,,-;;~~":;~7.='¥!:=~:7.';'=~~'~~'~!+e01ac.'rniilg an Indian' medical student 

Democrat. . 

All Plant. -Need Lighi 
All plants requIre some light. Sun· 

light supplies tile energy which CBUSes 

c:hernkal reactions to take place In~ 
-Blde the leaves. 'These readlo"ns oon

;;."0'" .. ,,,,.'.,, ",%1!1- '"''"Trn''h·,"I-'~'1'4''-mw·4o"d pJ<>ments,lnto_the 
elements Hallable to the plant. 

,~---.,~.AeIlli<jU,!,!l-tllley,::~llj:f1J"I,.ll.:ii.\WJ,!l'","§9!!:. f 't!:t~ ,N~'! "'. ture Mage zine. Therefore. 
". ng 'plants lij' geraniums, 

man. 
". declared the. good lady, Uyou 

beat al!. There you went amI paid 
money f()r an insurance ticket 

before you left, and ·Y()U haven't 
a thing to get the rew'ard. That'S 

money just wasted. Nice mallager you 
are, Jeremiah ;rol)es I" 

whose English was detective. 
"We cannot pass this man." he saId. 

"Be Is qlllt" !H1terate; he 
n9t speil. Wily. he has spelt proc~ed 
with one la' ,It . 

"From what place doe8 he cornel" 
asked Doctor Brown. -.-' 

IIFrom Ceylon." 
At ()nee Doct()r Brown fiashed back: 

"That explain. it. TIlI",h tb&'lanu-ot 
Her Appetite Triumphed tl'.e _Clngniese I" . 

Max Maretzek. the ImpresarIo. na'd ------"'-
a large repert()ire of stories. Henry'r. .Hi._Coliellel 
Finck. t)le mUlr!c cr!tlc. repeats one of I have just come across thIs ~tory In 
them In his new book;' "Musical "l'wenty-l<'!ve Yenrs In SIx Pris()ns," 
I,a)lgll~." Maretzek on a trip from Cin· by thnt -well-known cbaplain. Mr. Eus

tl t,{ Baitlluore. TeeTlng hungry. tace Jervis: l,n a London omnIbus alle
n big sausug,,-_and ~-+"":c~+~:,-::-t=,I",e~ch.1lplalll re~ognized a strpr>-

bread. Presently Chrlstme Nils- as a "cUent." "Helto. Jack I" 
1~~=mmr=n.!te-!1lrl,e;n-_, __ , ___ ~_~_,_~~~in~n~!se~a','t~ majle fun of him he sa1d. "Got' work, I see," "-

"Oh...ses.~ sH:i',"\"fi~ U;e. repiy L~'get •. 
ling-OIl aT[ -r-~o1i're "BfO, it the 
same c<lUeie. I Sllppo~e? -IIow arl! the 

El dark corner, <10 not trlrlve so" well 
OR., '''hen plllC'..,ed in n Bunny ~window~ 

. the- otl~'eI' hand, _plants \yblculk.e. 
m!l<I-iltuOUllt Of. £llnllght, "'a!)d....tbl~ I' ,=.r-.~ ,.",~,,,n a:~;,r~~~=:!~~~::~;:'n~~iIl~'t~;;J~:lliiL'~~~8iie 

tncludes pahhs, uspldlstra, ferns and 
!)lany ,ot 'tlle vlnes. do not thrive I It 
put In 9. sunny 10 rattan: 

races of the 
giving them fats for 
lng, soap to keep, tllcrn, . 
delightful c()nfectioI\ t() satisfy their 
crnving for swee,ts, say,s Nnhire M~gn

'zlne. l'he coconut would stand -high 
on a list of trees most ,\1se~1 to man
kind. 

rheSil.:;nf L';"~ .. 
, There-is II lake th~, depth ot, Wlilch 

Is unknown, '.Chis Sunk-



o 0 
o 

.00 

8Jfu>nlOon ""'ro 
Mrs. Phil 
Mrs. Fl'ed rett. &00 Mrs: 

. il.oor~ (lleeled 
hOlm, 

.. - VI"", pesJOOnt; 

call with oo,neUliIltil 
Mrs. <kIo. 

i, of' the m<leting..the hOOtelsll,llfl 
d~ll'cious refneshmemts. :rhe 

In-ex'! Imeeting of, til" ,,1ulb wllIl be ~ril 

will be~eserved. 

- Tick~t;;le ~t W aY~·;-DrugC~':.-
21, M' too V. A. !?enter ,home ~lieln 
Misoos mlsie FOrd' PTper and-oJe)'!si11-hmtl 
Jimlm )VJl1 be hostE<'lI!es, th'e 

Beginni~gApril2~. ' 
Ti~k~t~ $i.50 ' 

--'-'-
"1'lw Altt'uHa cluh met v(~th Mrs. 

E. I,. Noakes. Mrs. A. C. Thomp
son gave a SpltClHlid l'eadlng----oot-i-tled 
"The Thr'ish." The ~ltlb· made all 
prepa'rations toward a mu's!eal 
gram to .... ~ glven'at ,me home of Mrs. 
A. G. Adams durilhl; tlte MusIcal 
wook itt wayne', May 4th. Mrs. 
H:;endrickoon wrtf).a guest of the: club." 
·Ml~H. ---Noakos, s.erved a twO*cOqlSe 
lun~h"Ol[. Meetinll' _!!.djourned I to 
m()~t April 20 with Mrs. l"rlml, 

!procl'l' --,- . " 

. Tlte rOSltlar" metot1n-g-of the' -Acme 
club' wa;a-4tcld Mo~day atterilOon: ao 

sh,ipmen,ts and wl\ern 'to:,' , ,', ' 

10'{)o0--treesand :70() pelrani"lsb 
Shenandoah, I(Hva. f' . 

banquet to~ the American 
the Community house on 
eVOOlillg, April 16. _. 

1,000 -gr<.'en-house viants to ,-Corinth, ISam,uelson, 
MississippI. , " ,.,' ______ _ 

6,000 strawiberry' 1>lant; to HenrY, 
IlUnois. ' 

7,()00 'strawberry Plants to -HOOli-'I·~ .. ~=" 
port, Illinois. 

10{) tree~ and '1,(}()() dahlia bulbs to 
St. Joseph, Michigan,' and all of the 
above grown In Wayne, ' 

.tite--lmsy farm~ Pl'9:J11lll11 
goo'd new work hlarn.es/rli Or 

a . mi! aSsortment of parts;. 4nil 
- ' , 'I 

tn+"'''''''01'''''" of Mrs" Clara Ell/Is; Ml>m
bc,rs responded to 'rQIl cam with some
thing allout nature. Mr. '·D. lj:all 
giivd It very- instMlc1ive, talk to 'clUJb 

~~;:~~~~~'::1~,t;~'~~~I'I!~:~·~tttiff'~!trlii.'II~c;;;att~'f;jiI>€;;:oiJfat";';.<Jjj;J.l[!lj!~~=:.>1~~l~om~!.~E>, I' Delicious -re-
;rhis nursflry and green .house i~ 

just B'Ctting estalblishekl,.but iUs easy 
to sec; what it· may 'mean 10 this com-

l'I'il'y prompt repair servtce.· lit is 
none tOI) late to look th~ bftm~SS 

Is Deed;edt' ~e. 
farm :work ~glns. 

the'_ shipment, which had Come 
Petctl\"n whos'e marriage to from-the ·quarries, Visiting their shop, 
Hypee of Chicago, w1l)' take .The Light Bear-er" met at tl\iC hom.e It was_soall learned that in spilte of 

,'8omi. Cont"~t.s o,n<l game~ all" . -J. Q. Mine,s S'I.tur<lay- after- thll 'Ianie stock 'that was to be.S<'len on 
l!b!'l>t,H:ate for the occail~on W<!t"C play- noon, 'and,'n.!Hl'\v",~e highly <'''t"i'f~in- their floor a. few weeks,.ago, if..had 

J~~te1'8cln waR the I'Efchrumt ecl-hy MrA. iF}, D. Al'v(}rd~ o-f Norfolk, becri fonnel rncecssal'Y to place an 
beautlfua gifts. HNrcsh- who 'With her cMldrl<'ll wa.. Ii gue.t order,'h01!onlY • .for this_car, ibut also 
oon"<)d at t,ite cI,,,,,, of the »t til" Mines home.' Mrs-. -A .• I\os for another car which i$ to follow 

MUss Elnvodlll Hyps-o 'Of bOtm I lin' missionary w;rk, nlH] th""e- very shortly. 
and Mrp>, IIkm'lwrlt I<nn:,:: of foro wa:-; ir~ ])osi,uoll Ito dntc1'Itain this In this cat' WIPl'O grcnt hlocl{p> of 

from ont of class of H,ttle folks in all interesting the Indian Hed Barre, a 
'----i,m-_n",ec,_nom' knmYl~cllLc-!Wqulred Hi,,;t "tone, ~'lS- 1.0- quruliqt lvhle'll mJgbt, 

IVind ,. W~_tl.!fU!!IC; c - 'l~'QniJ'lllred to the 'record showin,g the 
", I, '-" -_.-' of a purc-b~cd' C,O\V, for 

nrc red granl'tes and red gran
and as rituch difference iIl1 the 

as there 1& differen':e 

ImW~<IJa,J)ers" '~jve the advol'iit:>Ol'i:) 
/\ \lothf'l' s('d ion or til(' 10<1l1 was 

('ompo~(lIfl ()f' PN'l'l(>~~ Gray, nnd ~ttll 
It Jllird:_<llvi§ion' hn<UyeC,n tilled with 
r,i~tl~ ~'alls Black granite~aH of the 
.voUry best obtainable in lhe three 

money. 
Wi:lr.nLIIJeT advertis'i'llg is cheap forvalue 

Tile 

~Jobn s. Lewis~'-
TIlI)- PIoneer HameSll man. 

Dr.-E. E. SiIiunons . 
No!iollr. Nebras~ 

!'anake's Jewelry Store ~h 
Monday. 

WE 
, j 

NEED YOUR CREAM' 
P,R-IC_E IS GiJ'l'TI~GHI:GHER 

If you aonot wish to churn we will exchange , , 
for your family, use at same)rice we pay for creaJ;Xl .. ii 

. ., We alsoivant your Eggs and Poultry 
: II 

J '.. 

Phone 28. Con.lPtunity·-Cre~ery 

',' ",. 
", 

•• • .". I ':""!"'I! 

Genuine,-De~nng_ ~,McCormiC;~i il!1 

Time is- money-wl1eh fa~m 'Work 
open~', so it wiiI be .money in yoiirpocket

'NOW go over the farm machinery you 
soon be needing and'seewhat is r~quired 
the way of repairs. Audthen reme-mberth 


